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(Try to remember...)

(Wish I could remember...)

(I can't wait for the night to be...)

I'm waking up outside
Everybody passed out on the floor
Last thing I remember
Was the girl next door

Somebody call my phone so I can figure out the shit
I've done
Still drunk, so what?
Why stop when the morning comes?

Last night we were dancing on the table
Swinging from the chandelier singing "ay yo!"
Last night they had to shut the whole place down
So we took it to the boulevard
Try to remember last night
Wish I could remember the time of my life, all right
I can't wait for tonight to be like last night

Oh ay oh ay oh oh
(Now that we made it)
Oh ay oh ay oh like last night
(We're celebrating...)
Oh ay oh ay oh oh
Oh ay oh ay oh like last night

Last night was the prequel
But tonight is the sequel
Getting high off the lights
This is life, this is what I do, this is what I do
I'm feeling dÃ©jÃ  vu
Strangers telling me that "I love you!"
Fuck it, I don't know why but "I love you too!"

Last night we were dancing on the table
Swinging from the chandelier singing "ay yo!"
Last night they had to shut the whole place down
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So we took it to the boulevard
Try to remember last night
Wish I could remember the time of my life, all right
I can't wait for tonight to be like last night

Oh ay oh ay oh oh
(Now that we made it)
Oh ay oh ay oh like last night
(Were celebrating)
Oh ay oh ay oh oh
Oh ay oh ay oh like last night

Did I hit it? or did I pass out?
I'm saying shit, we're way too loud
It's all good, I don't give a damn
It's all good, I'll do it again
She fell asleep with her lips on me
Got down in front of the whole party
It's all good, I'll count that

Last night we were dancing on the table
Swinging from the chandelier singing "ay yo!"
Last night they had to shut the whole place down
So we took it to the boulevard
Try to remember last night
Wish I could remember the time of my life, all right
I can't wait for tonight to be like last night

Oh ay oh ay oh oh
(Now that we made it)
Oh ay oh ay oh
(We're celebrating)
Oh ay oh ay oh oh
Oh ay oh ay oh like last night
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